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SCEWPORUS OCCIDENTALIS WNGIPES (Great Basin Fence 
Uzard). DIET. On 2 luly 2012, an adult Sceloporus occidentalis 
longipes was observed and photographed ingesting a hatchling 
conspecific on a cement walkway outside of a residence in Pow-
ay, California. Although cannibalism has been documented in S. 
occidentalisthrough the analysis of stomach contents (Johnson 
1965. Herpetologica 21:114-117), to my knowledge there do not 
appear to be any photographs documenting cannibalism within 
this species in the wild. 
F IG. 1. Adult Scelopoms occidentalis IOllgipes cannibalizing a hatch-
ling conspecific. 
TAYLOR S. HENRY, 13945 Chancellor Way, Poway, California 92064, 
USA (e-mail: taylorshenry@yahoo.com) 
TUPINAMBIS MER1ANAE (Argentine Giant Tegu); PANTHERO· 
PHIS GUTTATUS (Red Cornsnake). NON·PREDATORY KILL-
ING. Tupinambis merianae is an established invasive lizard 
in Florida, USA, where a population was discovered initially in 
Balm Boyette Scrub Preserve, Hillsborough Co. (Enge et al. 2006. 
In Proceedings 28 th Annual Gopher Tortoise Council Meeting. 
Valdosta, Georgia; Engeman et al. 2011. Curro Zool. 57:599-612). 
The threats posed by this species to native species are undeter-
mined, although it has been observed using Gopher Tortoise 
(Gopherus polyphemus) burrows, where it potentially could 
have similar burrow usurpation and juvenile predation impacts 
as does another large invasive lizard in southern Florida, Gray's 
Spiny-tailed Iguana (Cienosaura similis) (Avery et al. 2009. Her-
petol. Rev. 40:435; Engeman et al. 2009. Herpetol. Rev. 40:84). We 
have been testing a variety of methods to detect and index pop· 
ulations of 1. merianae and to investigate their tortoise burrow 
usage in Balm Boyette Scrub Preserve (Kaiser et a1. 2011. In Pro-
ceedings 33rd Annual Gopher Tortoise Council Meeting. Orlando, 
Florida). We report here evidence from these investigations that 
T. merianae may pose a threat to snakes. 
We used wildlife cameras to obtain still photographs and 
video recordings at 16 C. polyphemus burrow entrances (Kai-
ser et aI., op. cie. ). On 14 June 2011 at 0828 h EST, we obtained 
a video recording of a 1. merianae (ca. 120 em TL) attacking a 
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Red Cornsnake (Pamherophis gllttatlls) (ca, 132 em TLl. The liz-
ard was observed carrying and shaking the snake violently as it 
entered a tortoise burrow being monitored by one of our video 
cameras. Within 4 sec, the lizard emerged (the tail of the snake 
remained visible the entire time) still carrying and shaking the 
less active snake. Within another 4 sec, the lizard disappeared 
from view carrying the snake. 
Adult 1. merianae in Brazil occasionally feed on snakes (Mer-
colli andYanosky 1994. Herpetol. J. 4:15-190). but this snake ap· 
peared too large for the lizard to consume. We cannot explain the 
lizard's behavior towards the snake, but a defense mechanism 
seems plausible, particularly since C. similis has been observed 
exhibiting this behavior in Florida (Engeman et a1. 2009. Herpe-
tol. Rev. 40:84-85). Janzen and Brodie (1995. J. Herpetol. 29:132-
136) studied C. similis responses to color cues by using different 
color patterns on snake replicas and found that brightly colored 
replicas (red, yellow, black) elicited the most attacks. Engeman 
et al. (2009, op. cic.) observed a C. similis attack a Southern Black 
Racer (Coiuber constrictor priapus) with a drab, monotone color 
and no pattern. The P. guttatus attacked by the 1. meriafJae was 
a bright rust-red color, but we do not know whether its color-
ation was a contributing factor in the attack. The T. merianaewas 
obviously willing to attack a snake, and more importantly, this 
agonistic behavior may have implications regarding its poten-
tial to impact snakes, induding small individuals ofthe Eastern 
Indigo Snake (Drymarchon coupefl), a federally threatened spe-
cies. An introduced population of the Gold Tegu (Tupinambis te-
guixin) on the island of San Andres, Colombia, was suspected of 
adversely impacting an endemic snake species (Fitzgerald et al. 
2005. In Joint Annual Meeting of Ichthyologists and Herpetolo· 
gists, Tampa, Florida). High-density populations of T. merianae, 
such as is apparently found in Balm Boyette Scrub Preserve. 
could negatively affect snake recruitment and numbers through 
such behavior. 
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CROTALUS CATALINENSIS (Santa Catalina Island Rattlesnake) . 
DIET. Crotalus catalinensis is a poorly understood rattlesnake 
endemic to Isla Santa Catalina, BCS, Mexico. Potential prey items 
of C. catalinensis include approximately 44 species of reptiles, 
birds, and mammals that occur or visit Isla Santa Catalina (Case 
et al. 2002. A New Island Biogeography of the Sea of Cortes. Ox· 
ford Univ. Press, New York. 669 pp.). However, only five species 
have been documented as prey items of C. catalinensis thus far: 
Amphispiza bilineata (Black-Throated Sparrow), Sceloporus lin-
eatulus (Santa Catalina Island Spiny Lizard), Peromyscus slevini 
(Santa Catalina Island Deer Mouse), Dipsosaurus catalinensis 
(Santa Catalina Island Desert Iguana), and Uta squamata (Santa 
Catalina Side-Blotched Lizard; Grismer 2002. Amphibians and 
Reptiles of Baja California, Induding its Pacific Islands and the 
Islands in the Sea of Cortes. Univ. California Press, Berkeley. 409 
pp.; Avila·Villegas et al. 2007. Copeia 2007:80- 84; Avila·Viliegas 
et al. 2004. Herpetol. Rev. 35:60). Grismer (op. cit.) speculated 
that juvenile C. catalinensis probably also consumes other small 
lizards, especially Phyllodactylus bugastrolepis (Santa Catalina 
Island Leaf·Toed Gecko). 
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